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M on tana  S ta te  U n iv ers ity , M issou la , M ontana  




T h e  1954-55 C om m u n ity  C on­
cer t se a so n  w i l l  o p en  O ct. 29 w ith  
th e  a p p earan ce  o f  sop ran o  N a d in e  
C onnor in  th e  F ie ld  H ou se.
M iss C on n or is  a  m em b er o f  th e  
M etrop o litan  O pera co m p a n y  and  
h a s  starred  in  m a n y  lea d in g  so ­
p ra n o  ro les.
S h e  is  \ o n e  s in g er  w h o  d id  n o t  
f in d  i t  n ece ssa ry  to  stu d y  or  p er ­
fo rm  a b r o a d  b e fo re  jo in in g  th e  
M etrop olitan . S h e  m a d e  h e r  f ir s t  
E u rop ean  ap p earan ces in  th e  su m ­
m er  o f  1953 w h en *sh e sa n g  th e  ro le  
o f  S u san n a  in  “T h e  M arriage o f  
F igaro” a t  th e  F e st iv a l o f  H o llan d . 
S h e  h a s  ap p eared  freq u en tly  on  
th e  V o ice  o f  F ir esto n e  a n d  th e  
R ailroad  H our.
T h is y e a r ’s  C om m u n ity  C on cert  
se r ie s  in  th e  F ie ld -H o u se  w i l l  in ­
c lu d e  in  ad d itio n  to  M iss C onnor: 
M isch a  E lm an , D ec . 14; T h e  B a l­
l e t  R u sse  d e  M on te  C arlo, J a n . 
24; a n d  H a zel S co tt, F eb . 3.
T ick ets  fo r  th e  se r ie s  a re  $2.50  
w ith  a  stu d en t a c t iv ity  card . S tu ­
d en ts  n o t  w ish in g  to  a tten d  th e  
f ir st  tw o  con certs m a y  b u y  t ick e ts  
for th e  la s t  tw o  co n certs in  J a n ­
u a ry  fo r  $2.
Young Democrats 
Announce Banquet
C am p us “Y o u n g  D em o cra ts” 
w ill  m e e t  to n ig h t in  L A  103 a t  7:30 
p.m . to  la y  p la n s fo r  t h e  p re ­
e le c t io n  b a n q u e t a n d  recep tio n  b e ­
in g  co -sp o n so red  w ith  th e  M is­
so u la  C ou n ty  D em o cra tic  C en tra l 
co m m ittee , accord in g  to  W alter  
O ’D o n n e ll, H a v re . ;
E d d ie  D u ssa u lt, a  m em b er  o f  
th e  C en tra l co m m ittee , sp o k e  to  
th e  grou p  a t  th e ir  o rg an iza tion a l 
m eetin g  la s t  W ed n esd a y . H e  a c ­
cep ted  th e ir  o ffe r  to  co -sp o n so r  
th e  N ov . 1 b a n q u et. T h e  recep tio n  
w il l  b e  h e ld  a t  4 p an . in  th e  C op­
p er  room .
U .S . S en a to rs M ik e  M a n sfie ld  
an d  J a m es  M u rray  an d  C on gress­
m an  L e e  M etca lf p lu s  a  n u m b er of  
s ta te  an d  co u n ty  ca n d id a tes are  
ex p e c te d  to  ap p ear  a t  th is  ra lly .




Missoula National Guard Units . . .
. . . se n t  a ll  a v a ila b le  gu a rd s­
m en  in to  th e  se a rch  fo r  m iss in g  
1 6 -y ea r -o ld  h u n ter  R ich ard  M e is -  
in g er  o f  M issou la  to d a y . T h e  search  
cen ter s  arou n d  th e  p r im it iv e  area  
18 m ile s  N o rth  o f  S e e le y  L ak e.
M eis in g er  w a s  la s t  s e e n  b y  a  
h u n tin g  com p an ion — R. E. K rist  
o f M issou la—-e a r ly  S u n d a y  m orn ­
in g  in  th e  v ic in ity  o f  P ie r c e  L ak e, 
ab ou t 65 m ile s  n o rth e a st  o f  M is­
so u la .
The Doors Swung Open . . .
. . .  in  th e  C ab in et room  a t th e  
W h ite  H o u se  to n ig h t. F o r  th e  f ir s t  
t im e  in  h isto ry , th e  A m er ica n  
p eo p le  re c e iv e d  a rad io  an d  t e le ­
v is io n  v ie w  o f  t h e  p res id e n tia l 
ca b in et in  action . \
F ea tu re  o f  th e  m e e t in g  ^vas a  
rep ort b y  S ecre ta ry  o f  S ta te  D u lle s , 
o n  th e  rece n t P a r is  co n feren ce—  
th e  c lim a x  o f  th e  f ig h t  fo r  G erm an  
re -a rm a m e n t a n d  E u rop ean  d e ­
fen se .
A t th e  en d  o f  h is  p resen ta tio n , 
M r. E isen h o w er  to ld  D u lle s , “ I 
a lm o st  f e e l  th a t  w e  ou gh t to  g iv e  
y o u  a  sta n d in g  o v a tio n .” A n d  th e  
P resid en t a d d ed , “I ca n n o t t e l l  y o u  
h o w ' g ra te fu l I  am — n o t o n ly  fo r  
m y se lf— b u t fo r  th e  en tire  A m er i­
ca n  p eop le .
An Insurance Company . . .
. . .  o f  P h ila d e lp h ia  w h ic h  h as  
b een  try in g  to  co lle c t  d a m a g es  
fro m  th e  F ed era l g o v ern m en t fo r  
150 y ea rs , f in a l ly  lo s t  o u t in  th e  
S u p rem e C ou rt y esterd a y .
T h e  h ig h  cou rt r e fu se d  to  accep t  
th e  ca se  th a t  stem m ed  fro m  a  
g r ie v a n c e  sta r ted  w h e n  G eorge  
W a sh in g to n  w a s  p resid en t.
THETA SIGMA PJEH PLEDGES 
SCRIBES AT ‘NEW FACES*
P le d g e d  to  T h eta  S ig m a  P h i, 
jo u rn a lism  p ro fess io n a l, a t  th e  
“N e w  F a c e s” p a rty  T h u rsd ay , w e r e  
A n n  T h om son , K a lisp e ll;  J e r e  L e e  
R iv e n e s , S co b ey ; J ea n  H erbert, 
B o w m a n , N . D .; E la in e  A lm os, 
H avre; J o  A n n  L a  D u k e , R onan , 
an d  B arbara  M ello tt, H am ilton .
Historical Dilemma Over Ovals 
Comes to MSU Frdm Columbus
B y  t o m  M cCa r t h y
O v a ls h a v e  a  w a y  o f  p o p p in g  up  
h ere  a n d  th e re , a lw a y s  w ith  m o re  
or le s s  d isa stro u s resu lts .
T h ere  i s  so m eth in g  a b o u t o v a ls  
th a t  i s  ca p tiv a tin g , y e t  u n h ap p y . 
A n  o v a l is  in  a  c la ss  b y  itse lf . I t  is  
ju s t  a lu m p y  c irc le , an d  a  p re tty  
p oor e x c u s e  fo r  a n  e llip se .
P ro b a b ly  th e  f ir s t  fa u x  p as  
cau sed  b y  a n  o v a l w a s  in  1496 an d  
th e  v ic t im  w a s  o u r  o w n  C h risto ­
p h er  C olu m b u s.
C h ris h a d  ju s t  re tu rn ed  to  S p a in , 
f lu sh ed  w ith  h is  d isco v e ry  o f  
a lm o st-th e -U n ite d -S ta te s , a n d  h e  
d ec id ed  to  t e l l  Isa b e lla  ju s t  h o w  
it  w a s  d on e . *
T h e  q u een  th r e w  a  b a ll  a n d  
C h ris w a s  g iv e n  th e  sp o tlig h t fo r  
a f e w  m in u te s . C olu m b u s, w h o  
h a d  a  f la ir  fo r  th e  dram atic , 
w a lk ed  to  th e  b a n q u e t ta b le  an d  
p ick ed  u p  a n  eg g . E ggs, w h e n  r e ­
d u ced  to  pl&in f ig u res , m a k e  d an d y  
o va ls .
C h ris ch a llen g ed  a n y o n e  in  th e  
room  to  sta n d  th e  e g g  o n  o n e  en d , 
a n d  com p ared  t h e  tr ick  to  h is  
recen t d isco v ery . N o n e  o f  th e  a s ­
sem b led  d o n s co u ld  d o  it , so  C ol­
u m b u s to ld  th e  cro w d  it  w a s  a ll  
a  m a tter  o f  im a g in a tio n .
T h ereu p o n  h e  sm a sh ed  th e  egg  
a g a in st th e  ta b le , a n d  su re  en ou gh , 
i t  stood  th e r e  o n  i t s  cru sh ed  en d . 
B u t, th e  d arn  th in g  w a s n ’t  h ard  
b o iled  an d  Isa b e lla  g o t  sp lash ed . 
I t  w a s n ’t  lo n g  b e fo re  C h ris w a s  
re tired  to  th e  d u n geon s.
S o  i t  h a s  b een  th r o u g h  h isto ry  
— th e  o v a l— a p a in  in  th e  n eck .
B u t  a n  o v a l i s  p le a s in g  to  th e  
ey e . T h a t’s  w h y  th e  fo u n d ers  p u t  
o n e  in  th e  m id d le  o f  th e  U n iv e r s ity  
cam p us.
N o w , w h e n  y o u  h a v e  a n  O, an d  
y o u  p u t  a  b u ild in g  o n  o n e  s id e  -O , 
a n d  o n e  o n  t h e  o th e r -O -, a n d  t e l l  
c o lle g e  p eo p le  to  g o  fro m  o n e  s id e  
to  th e  o th er, i t  co m es o u t - ( X ) - .
P a in ter s  h a v e  th e  /s a m e  tro u b le  
w ith  w e t  p a in t  s ig n s .
T h ere  a re  se v e r a l w a y s  to  so lv e  
th e  M S U  o v a l p rob lem : p u t a ll  th e
b u ild in g s  o n  o n e  s id e  - ------------O ,
or th e  o th er  O---------------- ; e lim in a te
th e  o v a l -? -;  h eed  th e  B ea r  P a w  
an d  S p u r w a rn in g s; or  r id e  a  
b ic y c le  arou n d  c irc le s  o n  th e  grass, 
a s  d id  o n e  la w  stu d en t la s t  w e e k  
- ( 8 ) - .
Frosh Primary Election Slated 
Today; 27 Candidates In Race
Voting will be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. today to an unspeci­
fied number of freshman class members m a preliminary 
Election of five class officers for which 27 nominating petitions 
were validated by Central Board in a special meeting Monday. 
The polls will be open at the Student Union—outside if fair
‘B erth a ’ S ti l l  M issin g;  
F oresters B la m e K a im in
B erth a , th e  w a n d er in g  m oose, 
is  s t i l l  a t  la r g e  a t  la s t  reports.
. E v e ry o n e  se em s to  b e  in terested  
in  th e  w h erea b o u ts  o f  th e  “o n ly  f e ­
m a le  m o o se  in  th e  w o r ld  w ith  
h orn s,” b u t  n o o n e  se em s to  k n o w  
a n y th in g  ab ou t its  p resen t lo ca ­
tion .
T h e  o n ly  th in g  th a t  th e  F o r ­
e s ter s  seem  su re  ab ou t is  th a t  th e  
K aim in  s ta f f  h a s  ta k en  th e  b e ­
lo v ed  B erth a  in  an  a ttem p t -to 
d rum  u p  a  sto ry .
Barbara Mellott 
Is New Associate
B arbara  M ello tt, a jou rn a lism  
m a jo r  from  H am ilton , is  th e  n e w ly  
ch o sen  a ss ista n t ed ito r  o f  th e  K a i­
m in . T h e  se lec tio n , m a d e  b y  P u b ­
lica tio n s  board  W ed n esd a y  an d  
a p p roved  b y  C en tra l board  T h u rs­
d ay , p u ts  M iss M ello tt in  ch arge  
o f  so c ie ty , ex ch a n g e  p u b lica tio n s, 
an d  th e  K a im in  m orgu e. !
A  ju n ior , M iss M ello tt h a s d on e  
s ix  y ea rs  p art t im e  w o rk  fo r  E d i­
to r  M iles  R om n ey , ’22, on  th e  
W estern  N ew s , H a m ilto n ’s  w e e k ly
BARBARA MELLOTT
p ap er. S h e  w a s  c o -ed ito r  o f  h er  
ju n io r  h ig h  an d  h ig h  sc h o o l p ap ers, 
an d  a t  o n e  t im e  d e liv ered  p ap ers  
fo r  th e  M issou lian .
A s  a sop h om ore , M iss M ello tt  
w a s  a m em b er o f  T a n a n -o f-S p u r , 
an d  rece iv ed  th e  T h eta  S ig m a  P h i  
sch o la r sh ip  a w a rd  a t  M a tr ix  tab le . 
S h e  w a s  tap p ed  la s t  w e e k  as a 
n e w  m em b er  o f  T h eta  S ig m a  P h i, 
J o u rn a lism  h on o ra ry  fra tern ity .
S h e  is  a  m em b er  o f  D e lta  G am ­
m a so ro r ity  an d  se r v e s  on  th e  
A S M S U  p u b lic ity -tr a v e l board.
w e a th e r  p rev a ils , insi.de i f  fo u l—  
w ith  S p u rg  a n d  B e a r  P a w s  in  
ch arge. A cco rd in g  to  G eorge  L a m -  
bros, M issou la , e le c t io n s  ch a irm an , 
co u n tin g  w i l l  b e g in  a s  so o n  a s  th e  
p o lls  c lo se . V o lu n teer  cou n ters  
w e r e  a sk ed  to  co n ta c t L am b ros.
Total Differs on Voters 
C on fu sion  a ro se  la te  M on d ay  as  
to  ju s t  w h o  w a s  q u a lifie d  to  v o te  
in  th e  e lec t io n s  w h e n  a  d ifferen ce  
w a s  n o ted  in  th e  f ig u r es  su b m itted  
b y  L am b ros an d  th e  c la s s  to ta ls  on  
f i le  w ith  R eg is tra r  L e o  S m ith . T h e  
reg istrar  lis te d  684 a s  en ter in g  
fresh m en  w ith  tra n sfer  a n d  h o ld ­
o v er  stu d en ts  b r in g in g  th e  to ta l to  
808.
L am b ros’ f ig u r es  sh o w e d  541 
m en  a n d  246 w o m en , o r  a  to ta l  
fresh m a n  c la ss  o f  787. T o  rem ed y  
th e  co n fu s io n  L am b ros sa id  h e  
w o u ld  k eep  se p a r a te  b a llo ts  o f  
fr e sh m en  n o t o n  h is  l is t  a n d  w o u ld  
ch eck  th e n \ a fte r  t h e  p o lls  c lo sed .
The A S M S U  constitution 
stipulates that “for class offices 
and representatives a member 
shall vote in that class of which 
he is a member according to 
credits for two quarters of the 
regular school year.”
O n to d a y ’s  fresh m a n  b a llo t  are: 
Delegate to Central Board 
S u sa n  B e c k w ith , G rea t F a lls ;  
D u a n e  G ilk ey , L iv in g sto n ; R o n a ld  
M agn u ssen , D ru m m on d ; S t a n
A  b e a u tifu l g ir l u n ju s tly  a c ­
cu sed  o f  w itch cra ft  so u n d s in ­
tr ig u in g  in  itse lf , b u t add  a  m ad  
m a n  w h o  in s is ts  on  b e in g  h an ged , 
p lu s  tw o  s p u r -o f-th e -m o m e n t  lo v e  
a ffa irs , an d  th e  re su lt  is  a  p r ize ­
w in n in g  p la y .
“T h e  L a d y ’s  n o t  fo r  B u rn in g ,” 
C h ristop h er  F r y ’s  sp a rk lin g  sa tire  
o f  l i fe  ih  15th cen tu ry  E n g lan d , is  
th e  f ir s t  p resen ta tio n  o f  th e  50th  
sea so n  o f  M on tana  M asq u ers. It  
sta rs M arjor ie  L o v eb erg , M issou la , 
as J en n e t, th e  m a id en  w h o  m a k es  
d o g s o f  m en , an d  B ill  N y e , M is­
so u la , a s  T h om as, th e  u n fo r tu n a te  
f ig u r e  u n a b le  to  h a n g  b eca u se  th e  
v illa g e  ca n ’t  a ffo rd  it . ^
R on  L u n d q u ist,, B illin g s , is  cast  
as g r u ff  M ayor T y so n , an d  H u m ­
p h rey  an d  N ich o la s , th e  b ick er in g  
b roth ers, a re  p la y ed  b y  D o u g  G ie -
N ich o lso n , M issou la ; L a rry  N itz , 
R ed  L od ge; J a y  D ix o n  Q u attrocch i, 
S tryker; B il l  W illia m so n , B o x  
E lder.
President
R on a ld  B e lk a , S p o k a n e , W ash.; 
D o n  E rickson , P o w er; H a l E rick ­
son , S io u x  F a lls , S . D .; D ick  R id d le , 
L ib b y.
Vice-president
D e n ise  C ran ston , B e lt;  J a n e t  
W oodcock , B illin g s;  M ary  T ravis , 
H avre; M arcia  S m ith , B u tte ; L e s ­
te r  S ch o w , S cob ey; R ie  R u ck er, 
P le n ty w o o d ; H ow ard  J en k in s , S p o ­
k a n e , W ash.'
Secretary
P a t  K en n ed y , M issou la ; P a tt i  
F o rz ley , S e a ttle , W ash .; P a t  D a v is , 
T h ree  F ork s; A u d ra  B row m an , 
M issou la; J o a n  B lu m , B u tte . 
Treasurer
F a y th e  B u tte s , W h ite fish ; L e s le y  
Jo a n  M ortim er, S a n tia g o , C h ile;  
S an d ra  F isk , G rea t F a lls ;  M argaret  
H am m er, S tan ford .
Today's Meetings
4 p .m ., G rizz ly  G ro w lers , J  304.
7 p .m ., C an terb u ry  c lu b , L A  102, 
w o rsh ip  serv ice .
5 p .m ., S p u rs, E lo ise  K n o w les  
room .
7:30 p .m ., R o y a leers , G o ld  roonr.
9 p .m ., S in fo n ia , M ain  h a ll 103, n a ­
tio n a l co n v en tio n  rep ort.
b e l, B ig  S a n d y , a n d  R ich ard  H o w ­
e ll ,  H am ilton .
R ich ard  a n d  A lizo n , tw o  lo v e r s  
w h o  a p p ea r  to  b e  m a d e  fo r  ea ch  
oth er , are  T h eron  D e J a m e tte , B i l l ­
in g s ,  an d  A lic e  A n n  L arom , M is­
so u la .
O thers in  th e  ca st  a r e  M a rily n  
P y le , M iles  C ity , a s  M argaret; A l ­
b er t E sta , Seattle;- a s t h e  . ch a p ­
la in ; G ordon  R o g n lien , K a lisp e ll, 
as E d w ard; an d  B r u c e  C usker, M is­
so u la , a s M a tth ew  S k ip p s ,
T h e  d irector  i s  L e R o y  W . H in ze.
T h e  p la y  w i l l  ru n  fro m  N o v . 9 
to  13 a t  S im p k in s L it t le  th ea tre .
T h e  secon d  p la y  o f  t h e  sea so n , 
“C rim e an d  P u n ish m en t” b y  D o s -  
to ie v sk i-A c k la n d , is  sc h e d u led  for  
F eb . 15-19. T h e  la s t  tw o  p la y s  
w il l  b e  M iller ’s  “T h e  C ru cib le ,” 
M ar. 11-12, an d  S h a k esp ea re 's  “T h e  
T a m in g  o f  th e  S h rew ,” M ay 5 -7 .
Lovberg, Nye Star in Satire; 
Masquer Play to Open Nov. 9
Waldron Keynotes 
MIEA Convention
D r. E llis  W aldron , asst, prof., 
in  h is  sp eech  to  M on tan a  S ta te  
In tersch o la st iic  E d itor ia l a sso c ia ­
tio n  d e leg a te s  F r id a y  s ta ted  . . . 
“co m m u n ica tio n  is  a tw o -e d g e d  
sw o rd  . . .  y o u th  in  co m m u n ica ­
t io n s  h a s a g rea t ch a llen g e  in  u n ­
d ersta n d in g  th e  fo u n d a tio n s o f  our  
so c ie ty  and, th e  p o w er  th e y  h o ld .”
A  fo rm er U n ite d  P r e ss  s ta ff  
m em b er , W ald ron  sp o k e  to  th e  
h ig h  sch o o l jo u r n a lis ts  th e  fir st  
d a y  o f  th e ir  m ee tin g . S ec tio n a l  
m eetin g s  fo llo w ed , w ith  th e  d e le ­
g a te s  d iscu ssin g  p r in ted  an d  m im ­
eograp h ed  p a p ers an d  yearb ook s.
U n iv e r s ity  s tu d en ts  e n ter ta in ­
in g  a t  th e  M IE A  b u ffe t  su p p er  
F rid a y  n ig h t in c lu d ed  D ick  R id d le  
an d  C ara B o g ess, L ib b y; L arry  
N itz  an d  J im  B e a d le , R ed  L odge; 
P a t  F o x , H ard in; B ob  T horntdn , 
L e w isto w n , and' K a y  M u eller , 
B o zem a n . M em b ers o f  T h eta  S ig ­
m a  P h i a n d  S ig m a  D e lta  C h i se r v ­
ed  th e  m ea l.
M rs. L o is  E ld a  L arson , a d v iser  
to  th e  L a u re l L e a v e s  s ta ff, r e ­
c e iv e d  th e  G old  K e y  aw a rd , g iv en  
on  th e  b a sis  o f  con sistent, good  
q u a lity  o f  th e  p a p er  a n d  h er  co n ­
tr ib u tio n s an d  a d v ice  to  th e  stu ­
d en ts.
P ro f. E d  D u g a n  p resen ted  17 
yea rb o o k  s ta ffs  w ith  A ll-S ta te  
ra tin g s  an d  27 w ith  S u p erior  ra t ­
in gs.
LITTLE M A N ON CAM PUS B Y  DICK  BIBLER
“That's the boy I was telling you about who is working on some
‘secret' explosive.”
P a g e  T w o T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N T u esd a y , O cto b er  26 , 1954
L e tte r  F ro m  th e  E d ito r  . . .
To the Freshman Electorate
D e a r  F rosh ,
Y o u ’v e  b een  p re tty  b u sy  d u r in g  y o u r  f ir s t  f e w  w e e k s  o f  c o lle g e  l ife .  
T h e  f ir s t  f e w  d a y s y o u  d id n ’t  h a v e  t im e  to  th in k , b u t  y o u  d id n ’t  h a v e  to  
b e c a u se  u p p erc la ssm en  th o u g h t fo r  y o u . T h en  reg is tra tio n  h it  l ik e  an  
atom  b om b . Y o u  p ro b a b ly  h ea d ed  fo r  co v er . T h a t’s  y o u r  a d v iser . Y o u  
w e r e  too  co n fiised  to  th in k  s o  h e  to o k  ov er .
C la sses  b egan . T h e  f lu r r y  o f  s tu d ie s  h it . Y o u  s u d -  
You’re Busy d e n ly  rea liz ed  th a t  c o lle g e  l i f e  d o e sn ’t  h a v e  a n y  sp a re
but not m o m en ts , so  y o u  se v e r e d  y o u r s e lf  fro m  e v e r y th in g  e x c e p t  
That Busy w h a t y o u  h a v e  to  do, a n d  y o u  a re  in te n s e ly  in te r e ste d  in  
d o in g . 1
T h is  m ea n s  th a t  50 p er  c e n t  o f  y o u  w i l l  th in k  y b u  a re  to o  b u sy  to  
v o te  to d a y . T h a t’s  th e  w a y  i t  h a s  b een  th e  la s t  th r e e  y ea rs . I d isagree . 
I f  y o u  w o u ld n ’t  p ro cra stin a te  y o u ’d  g e t  q u ite  a  b it  d on e . V o tin g  ta k e s  
o n ly  five? m in u tes .
C o lleg e  e le c t io n s  a re  a  l i t t le  m o re  se r io u s  th a n  w h a t  y o u  h a v e  p rob ­
a b ly  b een  ex p o se d  to  in  th e  p a st. Y ou r c la ss  o ff ic e r s  w i l l  rep resen t  
a p p ro x im a te ly  800 stu d en ts . Y o u r  C en tra l b o a rd  d e le -  
Responsible g a te  w i l l  b e  o n e  o f  10 s tu d e n ts  r e p resen tin g  th e  en t ir e  
Positions s tu d en t b od y . A ll  a f fa ir s  an d  a c t iv it ie s  o f  A S M S U  are  
At Stake u n d er  co n tro l o f  C en tra l b oard . T h is  in c lu d e s  co n tro l o f  
a n  e s tim a te d  $54,000 ea c h  y ea r . I t ’s  a  b ig  b u s in e s s  an d  
i t  ta k e s  go o d  m en  to  ru n  it . C a refu l d e lib era tio n  is  n ec e ssa r y  o n  y o u r  
p a r t b e fo r e  v o t in g  fo r  a  can d id a te .
Y o u  p ro b a b ly  th in k  y o u  h a v e  a  p r e tty  d a rn  go o d  c la ss. T o d a y  y o u  
ca n  p ro v e  o r  d isp ro v e  it . W h ich  d o  y o u  p refer? — B .N .
Studen t O pinion . ..
“GET THE MONEY” POLICY 
SLAMMED BY PETERSON
L a s t  S a tu rd a y  th e  G r izz lie s  lo s t  
a  S k y lin e  C o n feren ce  g a m e  to  
B Y U — 19 to  7. F o llo w in g  th e  co n ­
t e s t  C oach  E d  C h in sk e  co m m e n ted  
th a t  th is  w a s  th e  p o o rest sh o w in g  
t h e  G r izz lie s  h a d  m a d e  th is  y e a r . 
T h e  p la y e r s  th e m s e lv e s  tseem  to  
en ter ta in  th e  sa m e  a ttitu d e .
T o  th is  w r iter , th is  g a m e  b eca m e  
a n  ir r ita tin g  to p ic  lo n g  b e fo r e  M on ­
ta n a ’s  m isera b le  sh o w in g . T h e  
g a m e  w a s  o r ig in a lly  sc h e d u le d  to  
b e  p la y ed  o n  D o rn b la ser  f ie ld , b u t
WHISTLE STOP
South on Hiway 93
Hamburgers Malts
French Fries Toast-tites
New or Used Cars 
WAYNE L. BAUER 
S tu d e n t  R ep resen ta tiv e  
H. O. BELL
Your Ford Dealer 
Home 9^7578 Office 9-8515




Y m *H  b *  M M  w it h  
l b *  M W  b u w t y  i n  t n i y  
SMbmiiL Clothes l o o k  now 
itagw. Not-so-new clothes j 
L O O K  N E W  i n i n l T i y  
STA*NU T0DAY1
M issou la  L aun d ry & 
D ry  C leaners
For your convenience drop your 
clothes at 814 S. Higgins 
For Free Pickup & Delivery j 
Phone 3-3118
a s  i s  e n t ir e ly  co n s is te n t w ith  th e  
“G e t  th e  M o n ey ” p o lic y  o f  o u r  
A th le t ic  d ep a r tm en t t h e  s i t e  o f  
th e  g a m e  w a s  ch a n g ed  to  P ro v o  
so  a s  15 m ill io n  p e o p le  m ig h t  p a r ­
ta k e  in  w itn e ss in g  M o n ta n a ’s  
sh o w in g . In  o th e r  w o rd s , T V  a n d  
it s  g litte r in g  d o lla r s  ca m e  f ir st . 
O u r s tu d en t b o d y  a n d  t h e  r e s t  o f  
th e  G r izz ly  su p p o rters , to g e th e r  
w ith  th e  G r izz ly ’s  h o m e  f ie ld  a d ­
v a n ta g e  a n d  p o ss ib ly  M o n ta n a ’s 
m o st su c c e ss fu l se a so n  s in c e  jo in ­
in g  t h e  S k y lin e , ca m e  la s t . F or, 
i f  w e  ca n  d ea l in  sp e c u la t io n  a t  
th is  p o in t, i t  is  d if f ic u lt  to  d en y  
th a t  a w in  o v e r  th e  la s t  s ta n d in g  
tea m  in  th e  co n fe r e n c e  w o u ld  n o t  
o n ly  h a v e  p u t M on ta n a  o n  th e  top  
o f  ttfb h ea p , b u t  w o u ld  h a v e  
ch a n g ed  th e  e n t ir e  se a so n  fo r  
C h in sk e  a n d  h is  crew . T h ey  
m ig h t  w e ll  v e r y  h a v e  b e e n  p la y ­
in g  U ta h  fo r  th e  S k y lin e  t it le  
H E R E  n e x t  HjTov. 20.
S o  it  s e e m s  to  b e  a  v e r y  p rop er  
a ssu m p tio n  in d eed  to  sa y  th a t  
th is  p o lic y  a d o p ted  b y  th e  A th ­
le t ic  d ep a rtm en t, th a t  is , g e t  a ll  
th e  m o n e y  y o u  ca n  fro m  a n y  
so u rce , h a s  b a ck fir ed  s in c e  th e  
p lan  to  g e t  t h e  m o n e y  a n d  w in  
th e  g a m es  h a s  g iv e n  M on tana  
h o p e fu ls  fo r  a go o d  se a so n  th e  
f in a l d ea th  b lo w .
I h o p e  th a t  th e  m en  b eh in d  th is  
“sa c r if ic in g ” p o lic y  a r e  sa t is f ie d  
w ith  th e  r e v e n u e s  rea liz ed  fro m  
th e  ga m e. N o n e  o f  t h e  G r izz lie s  
o r  th e ir  su p p o rters a re  sa t is f ie d  
w ith  th e  o u tc o m e  an d  v e r y  r ig h t ly  
th e y  sh o u ld  n o t  be.
; J a ck  P e ter so n
D ew  S how s T w o W orks 
In  O h io , S eattle  E x h ib its
J a m es  E . D e w , a s s is ta n t  p r o fe s ­
sor  o f  f in e  a r ts  a t  M S U , is  r ep re ­
se n ted  in  tw o  cu rren t a r t e x h ib i ­
tio n s , o n e  in  O h io , , t h e  o th e r  in  
S ea ttle .
T h e  4 0 th  a n n u a l E x h ib it io n  o f  
N o r th w e st  A r t is ts  a t  th e  S e a t t le  
a rt m u seu m  is  sh o w in g  M r. D e w ’s 
w o rk , “A b stra c tio n  N o . 2 ,” in  a  
o n e -m o n th  e x h ib it  co n t in u in g  
th r o u g h  N o v . 8.
T h e  3 0 th  a n n u a l C ircu it  E x h ib i­
tio n  o f  th e  O h io  w a te r c o lo r  so c i­
e ty  is  sh o w in g  a  tra n sp a ren t w a te r -  
co lor, “S a n  M arco ,” b y  M r. D e w .  
T h e  O h io  e x h ib it io n , n o w  in  C o l­
u m b u s, is  to  b e  sh o w n  th r o u g h o u t  
th e  s ta te  o f  O h io  in  a  to u r  co n ­
t in u in g  u n t il  J u ly , 1955.
Insuriance G roup  
—  F IR E  —  L IF E
RATES — 10% DISCOUNT 
for claim free drivers 
It’s the best in Auto 








E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8  
The' name Kaimln (pronounced 
Kimeen) is derived from the origi­
nal Salish Indian word and means 
"something written" or a "message".
P u b lish e d  e v e r y  T u e sd a y . W e d n e sd a y ,, 
T h u rsd a y , a n d  F r id a y  o f  th e  c o lle g e  y e a r  
b y  th e  A sso c ia te d  S tu d e n ts  o f  M o n ta n a  
S ta te  U n iv e r s ity .  R e p r esen te d  f o r  n a ­
t io n a l a d v e r t is in g  b y  N a t io n a l  A d v e i  
t i s in g  S e r v ic e , N e w  Y o r k , C h ica g o , B o s­
to n , L o s  A n g e le s , S a n  F r a n c isc o . E n ­
te re d  a s 'se c o n d -c la s s  m a t te r  a t  M isso u la . 
M o n ta n a , u n d e r  A c t  o f  C o n g re ss , M arch  
3, 1879. S u b sc r ip tio n  r a t e  $3 .00  p er  y ea r .
Member,
Montana State Press Association 
Member, Rocky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, Bob Newlin; Business Man­
ager, Joan Brooks; News Editor, 
Ed Stenson; Campus Editor, Kim 
Forman; Society Editor, Pat O’Hare; 
Sports Editor, Art Mathison; Pho­
tographer, Hoover Ogata; Circu­
lation, Richard Spaulding; Faculty 
Advisor, E. B. Dugan.
ITALY’S POST-WAR CULTURE 
TO BE DISCUSSED BY FIEDLER 
D r. L . A . F ie d le r , cn a irm a n  o f  
th e  E n g lish  d ep a rtm en t, w i l l  d is ­
cu ss  Ita lia n  cu ltu r e  o f  th e  p o st ­
w a r  p er io d  a t  a L ib era l A rts  c lu b  
m 'eeting th is  a fter n o o n  a t  4 in  
L A  309.
ALASKA, HAWAII and 
the WEST
R e g is te r  n o w  fo r  M id -Y ea r v a c a n c ie s . 
C e r tif ic a tio n  B o o k le t  
w ith  F r e e  L ife  M em b ersh ip .
* HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY 
2i 20 Gerald Ave., Missoula Pit. 6-6653 
39 Years of Placement Serried
RENTALS!
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In Plant By Noon 
Ready at 4 
or Delivered by 6 
610-12 SOUTH HIGGINS 
Phone 6-6614
Bourquin’s Conoco Service
Make No Mistakes About It!
N o  o n e  h a s  d isco v e red  h o w  to  rep a ir  
a u to m o b ile s  o n  th e  ru n . T h o se  w h o  
r eq u es t  RTJSH J O B S  b reed  d is s a tis ­
fa c tio n  a n d  lo s t  c o n fid e n c e . Y o u  
a re  t h e  onie t o  b e  p le a se d . E n a b le  
u s  to  m e e t  th is  o b lig a tio n  b y  g ra n tin g  
u s  t im e  en o u g h  to  d o  th o r o u g h  w o rk .
Complete Automotive Service
Corner of Third and Orange Phone 9-9931
. . .  it ’s bound to  be Bud
USTEN t o  
“ S P O R T S  TODAY** 
WITH BILL ST ER N
A B C  R A D I O  N I T W O R K  
M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R I D A Y
354-1
Enjoy
B u d w e i s e r
Leads All Beers In Sales Today 
...and Through The Years!
A N H E U S e H - B l J S C t f ,  I N C .  
S T . L O U I S  .  N t W A S K  4  L O S  A M S f L I S
W h en YOU KNOW YOUR BEER
You see it so often. . .  a waftn welcome 
for a cold bottle of Budweisef. And it’s 
no wonder that the distinctive taste of 
Budweiser pleases people as no other 
beer can do . . .  for only Budweisdr is 
brewed by the costliest process on Earth.
4
BUDWEISER is Distributed in This Area by the . .• v
ZIP BEVERAGE COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS 
Missoula, Montana Phone- 4-4356
T u esd ay , O ctober 26, 1954 T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N P a g e  T h ree
/ A uto R epair Shop  
Balance Wheels 
Front End Alignment 
- Electrical Work
ELI WOOD
303 V6 East Front Phone 4-4200
Cougars Blast Grizzly Hopes 
With 19-7 Video-Cast Victory
A n  in sp ired  crew  o f  B r ig h a m  
Y ou n g  gr id d ers S a tu rd a y  d ea lt  th e  
M S U  G rizz lies  th e ir  seco n d  co n ­
feren ce  d e fe a t  o f  th e  sea so n  as th e  
C ou gars ra llied  fo r  a fo u r th -q u a r t­
er , 19-7 v ic to ry . T h e  g a m e  w a s
What have VICEROYS got 
that other 
filter tip cigarettes 
haven’t got?
f j  ___j
■
THE ANSW ER IS
20,000 FILTERS
IN  EVERY VICEROY T IP
Inside every Viceroy tip is a vast network 
of 20,000 individual filters to filter your 
smoke over and over again. You get only 
the full, rich taste of Viceroy’s choice to­
baccos . . . and Viceroys draw so freely.
Yes, you get Viceroy’s remarkable new 
tip . . . with 20,000 individual filters . . . 
plus king-size length for only a penny or 






w itn e sse d  b y  a n  es tim a te d  15 m il-  
liq li v id e o  v iew ers .
D ick  Im er, M on ta n a ’s  a ll-c o n ­
fere n c e  h a lfb a ck , w a s  th e  o n ly  
b r ig h t sp o t in  th e  G r izz lie ’s  d ism al 
o f fe n s iv e  ga m e. T h e  “L itt le  P e n ­
g u in ” sp rin ted  56 y a rd s  fo r  a  
th ir d -q u a r te r  to u ch d o w n  a n d  th en  
k ick ed  th e  co n v ers io n  to  g iv e  M on­
tan a  a b r ie f, 7 -6  lea d . Im er , in  
10 carr ies, acco u n ted  for  100 o f  
th e  te a m ’s  102 y a rd s g a in ed  ru sh ­
in g . T h e  S ilv e r t ip s  m a d e  o n ly  
se v e n  f ir s t  d o w n s w h ile  B r igh am  
Y ou n g  ra ck ed  up  22.
A  com b in ation  o f  f iv e  lo st  
fu m b les , s ix  o f f - s id e  p e n a lt ie s  and  
th e  h e a d s-u p  p la y  o f  a  h ard  ch arg ­
in g  B Y U  l in e  e f fe c t iv e ly  s t if le d  
M on tan a’s  grou n d  g a m e  a n d  se t  
u p  tw o  o f  th e  th r ee  C ou gar to u c h ­
d ow n s.
In  th e  f ir s t  q u arter , a  M on tana  
o ffs id e  p en a lty  n u llif ie d  K en  
B y e r ly ’s  reco v e ry  o f  a C ou gar  
fu m b le  an d  s e v e n  p la y s  la ter  h a lf ­
b ack  D ick  F e lt  p lu n g ed  th r ee  ya rd s  
o v er  ta ck le  fo r  th e  f ir s t  C ou gar  
sco re . F o llo w in g  Im er’s  to u c h ­
d o w n  ca n ter , B Y U  roared  b a ck  in  
n in e  p la y s  to  ta lly  aga in , w ith  h a lf ­
b ack  P h il  O y ler ’s  36  an d  10 -yard  
ru n s se tt in g  up  th e  score.
A  M on tana  fu m b le  o n  th e  f ir st  
p la y  fo llo w in g  th a t to u ch d o w n  
o n ce  a g a in  g a v e  th e  C ou gars th e  
b a ll. A n d  se v e r a l m in u te s  la ter  
su b s titu te  q u arterb ack  D a v e  K im ­
b a ll f l ip p e d .a  13 -yard  to u ch d o w n  
p a ss  to  en d  R ay  N ee l.
M S U ’s  D ick  Im er a n d  gu ard  
D o u g  D a s in g er  w e r e  a cc la im ed  as
Only a Penny or Two More than Cigarettes Without Filters
C am pu s M o to ris ts
For Gas and Oil Economy 
It’s the
P A Y L E S S




F in a l try o u ts  fo r  A q u a m a id s w i l l  
b e h e ld  to n ig h t in  th e  M en ’s  gym  
p oo l, J u d y  A d am s, p re s id e n t o f  
th e  w o m en ’s  sw im m in g  e x h ib i­
tio n  grou p , an n o u n ced  M onday. 
N e w  m em b er s w i l l  b e  in itia ted  
N ov . 2. V irg in ia  W ym an, H a r lo w -  
ton , w a s  e le c te d  v ic e -p r e s id e n t  o f  
th e  org a n iza tio n  a t  a r ece n t m e e t ­
in g .
N d w o m en ’s  v o lle y b a ll tea m  w ith  
m ore th a n  tw o  ro u n d -ro b in  fo r ­
fe its  ca n  en te r  to u rn a m en t p la y , 
th e  * W om en ’s  R ecrea tio n a l a sso ­
c ia tio n  h a s  d ec id ed . C yn th ia  
B ryson , v o lle y b a ll  m a n a g er , s tre s s ­
ed  ̂ th a t  th e r e  h a v e  b een  to o  m a n y  
fo r fe its  a n d  u rg ed  a ll  tea m s to  b e  
rea d y  to  p la y  on  t im e . T h e  to u r ­
n a m en t w i l l  b e g in  d u r in g  th e  la s t  
w e e k  o f  N o v em b er.
R o u n d -ro b in  v o lle y b a ll  r e su lts  
o f la s t  w e e k — D e lta  D e lta  D e lta  
31, N e w  h a ll  19; N o rth  h a ll  32, 
C orbin  T w o  14; S ig m a  K ap p a  25, 
C orbin  T w o  16; an d  K ap p a  K ap p a  
G am m a 24, D e lta  G am m a 15.
C arol P e ter so n , L e w isto w n , w a s  
th e  w e e k ’s  h ig h  sco rer  a s  sh e  
scored  10 p o in ts  to  lea d  th e  T r i-  
D e lts  in  th e ir  w in  o v e r  N e w  h a ll.
T h is w e e k ’s  v o lle y b a ll  sch ed u le:  
T u esd a y — In d ep en d en ts  v s . K ap p a  
K ap p a G am m a a n d  N o rth  O n e  v s . 
S ig m a  K a p p a ; W ed n esd ay— K ap p a  
A lp h a  T h eta  v s . D e lta  D e lta  D e lta  
a n d  C orb in  O n e v s . N e w  h a ll;  
T h u rsd a y — N o rth  T w o  v s . C orbin  
T w o.
I-M FOOTBALL
Field Three—Phi Sigma Kap­
pa vs. Craig One (Klansek and 
MacDonald, officials).
CLASSIFIED ADS 
CALL Dave Boots lor radio and TV 
repairs, antenna work. Free pick-up. 
Phone 9-2884. 3-9 p.m. tf






LOST: Cigarette lighter, initialed LGM, 
Rusty McKay, Law School. i 16c
FOR SALE: Reasonable, ’49 Ford. Call 
Dave Sanks, 2-2498. * 16c











The Coal That 
B U R N S  and  






Phone 3-3662 or 3-3630
E xpert B o d y  and F en d er W ork  
A u to  P a in tin g
Q u ick  S erv ice  a t L o w est P rices
Specialists on all Makes of Cars
Modern Body & Fender Works
Phone 3-3917 257 W. Front
Guard DOUG DASINGER was 
selected as the outstanding 
lineman in Saturday’s 19-7 loss 
to Brigham Young.
th e  g a m e’s  o u ts ta n d in g  p la y ers . 
Q u arterb ack  . K im b a ll an d  gu ard  
W een ig  starred  fo r  B Y U .
G rizz ly  C oach  E d  C h in sk e , w h o  
is  co n tem p la tin g  a f e w  lin eu p  
ch a n g es  th is  w e e k , sa id  th a t M on­
ta n a  p la y ed  its  p o o rest g a m e  or th e  
se a so n . H e  m a d e  n o  e x c u s e s  for  
th e  d e fea t, sa y in g  m ere ly  th a t  
B rig h a m  Y o u n g  p la y e d  an  e x c e p ­
tio n a l o f fe n s iv e  an d  d e fe n s iv e  
g a m e  an d  th a t  th e y  s im p ly  k ick ed  
th e  ta r  out' o f  th e  G rizz lies .
M on tan a’s  n e x t  g a m e  is  w ith  
C olorad o  A & M  a t F ort C o llin s, 
C olo., S a tu rd ay .
RIFLE TEAMS BEGIN SEASON 
MSU R O TC  a n d  v a rs ity  r if le  
tea m s sh o o t th e ir  f ir s t  m a tch es  o f  
th e  sea so n  th is  w e e k . T h e  f ir s t  
w il l  b e  a  p o sta l m a tch  w ith  th e  
^Georgia RO TC a n d  v a r s ity  tearps.
A  p o sta l m a tch  is  a  m a tch  co n ­
d u cted  w ith  a  fa r -o f f  tea m , an d  is  
sco red  b y  p ro x y . T h e  tw o  M S U  
tea m s w i l l  a lso  f ir e  a g a in st  th e  
RO TC  tea m s jat O h io  an d  T u lsa  
u n iv e r s it ie s  d u r in g  th e  . w eek .
P la n n in g  a P a r ty ?
LET US TAKE CAKE OF
YOUR FOOD NEEDS—
i M = ^ g g g l g p
H ill  C atering Service
Complete Wedding Catering
Parties & Pastries
Dinners & Cooking 
823 E. Beckwith Ph. 9-1676
You Get ZIP Service
at the ZIP
A U T O  SER V IC E
MOTOR TUNING, FRONT END REALIGNING,
BRAKE ADJUSTING AND RELINING
Phone 4-4566 . 251-55 W. Main
r i e v  T h e r e  • • MEN & WOMEN GREEKS
■ i x
J5 J
Come in  and Register . . .
th is  w eek w e a re  giving aw ay FREE, a  $6 RECORD 
ALBUM to the  F ra te rn ity  and S oro rity  best rep resen ted  in  
our shop. D rop dow n anytim e th is  w eek and . . *.
Let’s Get Acquainted
LEAa5£cSSSkSHOP
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED in the Radio Central Building
P a g e  F ou r T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N T u esd a y , O ctob er  26 , 1954
So Be I t . . ,
By KIM FORMAN
O n e w e e k  fro m  to d a y  ab ou t 50  
o u t o f  ev e r y  100 e l ig ib le  v o ters—  
g iv e  or  ta k e  f iv e  p er  cen t— w ill  
f in d  t im e  to  “e x e r c i s e .-th eir p re ­
rogative*' a t  th e  p o lls . T w o  p re ­
lim in a r ie s  a re  a s  cer ta in  a s d ea th  
an d  ta x e s  in  th e se  “ o f f  y e a r ” e le c ­
tion s .
F ir st, b o th  s id e s  w i l l  b e  p r e ­
d ic t in g  a  la n d s lid e  v ic to r y  fro m  
h ere  on  o u t. T h e y ’v e  a lrea d y  
. started . I t ’s  good  p o litick in g .  
(T h e  “b aijd  w a g o n ” d e v ic e  is  l is te d  
in  s e v e n th  p la c e  b y  th e  In s titu te  
fo r  P ro p a g a n d a  A n a ly s is .)
S eco n d , e v e r y  n e w s  m ed ia  in  
t h e  co u n try  w i l l  b e  w o r k in g  to  g e t  
o u t t h e  v o te . T h e y ’v e  b e e n  te ll in g  
u s  th e  c o n se q u en ce s  S o f  fa ilin g  to  
v o te  s in c e  sh o r t ly  a fte r  t h e  r ig h t  
w a s  w o n . B u t  th is  i s  n o  serm o n . 
P rea ch in g  h a s  n e v e r  ro u se d  th e  
a p a th e tic  v o te r  a n d  n e v e r  w ill .  
T h e  o n ly  w a y  to  g e t  h im  o u t v o l ­
u n ta r ily  i s  to  s ta r t  ta k in g  th e  
p r iv ile g e  a w a y .
I f  so m e  m o d e m  J o n a th a n  S w if t  
co u ld  co m e  u p  w iith  a  n e w  “m o d ­
e s t  p ro p o sa l” to  l im it  su ffr a g e  to  
fa th e r s  o f  n in e  so n s , a n d  g e t  it  
w id e ly  p u b lish ed , th e  v o te r s  w o u ld  
p ro b a b ly  ca m p  o u t a t  th e  p rec in c t  
h ea d q u a rter s. O r h o w  a b o u t l im ­
it in g  t h e  fr a n c h ise  to  C iv il w a r  
v e ts  w ith  o n e  w o o d e n  leg ?
| ’bout the Size of It
M on s L . T ieg e n , M^Ies C ity , s e c ­
r e ta r y  o f  th e  M on tan a  G rass C on ­
se rv a tio n  co m m issio n , w i l l  ta lk  to  
ju n io r  an d  se n io r  F o restry  s tu ­
d e n ts  o n  th e  o rg a n iza tio n  a n d  m an"  
a g e m e n t  o f  s ta te  g ra z in g  d istr ic ts  
in  M on tan a . T h e  m e e t in g  w i l l  b e  
in  O ld  S c ie n c e  107 a t  10 th is  m o rn ­
in g , a n d  w i l l  b e  o p en  to  t h e  p u b ­
lic .
T h e  M on tan a  G rass C o n serv a ­
t io n  co m m issio n  w a s  crea ted  b y  
t h e  s ta te  le g is la tu r e  se v e r a l y ea rs  
a g o  to  e f fe c t  b e tter  u se  o f  ra n g e  
la n d s.
Education club i s  co n d u ctin g  an  
a ll-o u t  d r iv e  fo r  n e w  m em b er s th is  
T u esd a y  a n d  W ed n esd a y , H a rv ey  
W elch , H a r lo w to n , p re s id e n t, sa id  
M on d ay .
E d u ca tio n  s tu d e n ts  m a y  jo in  th e  
c lu b  a t  th e  d esk  lo ca ted  o n  th e  
se co n d  f lo o r  o f  th e  B u s in e ss -E d u ­
c a tio n  b u ild in g .
S tu d en t C h r istia n  a sso c ia tio n  
w il l  sp o n so r  a  H a llo w e e n  p a rty  for  
m em b er s to n ig h t in  L A  104 a t  7:30.
In d ep en d en t O rgan ization  
D iscu ssed  b y  F oru m
In d ep en d en ts , th e  n e w ly  org a n ­
iz ed  grou p  o f  u n a ff i l ia te d  stu d en ts  
o n  cam pius, w a s  d iscu ssed  a t  F r i -  ‘ 
d a y ’s  m e e t in g  o f  M on tan a  F oru m .
T h e  F o ru m  ra ised  q u estio n s  
co n cern in g  p ro b lem s o f  in d e p e n d ­
e n t  O rg a n iza tio n  a s  s o c ia l fu n c ­
t io n s , ca m p u s in te r e s t , p ro jec ts , 
C en tra l b oard  rep resen ta tio n , a n d  
fr a te r n ity  an d  so r o r ity  a ttitu d es .
N o rm  N e lso n , A n a co n d a , an d  
D ea n  H ellin g er , D e v o n , a re  sc h e d ­
u le d  to  sp e a k  to  th e  grou p  th is  
F rid a y . T h e y  w i l l  co n d u c t a  q u e s ­
t io n  a n d  a n sw e r  p er io d , a n d  p r e ­
se n t  p u rp o ses  a n d  p ro b lem s from  
th e  in d e p e n d e n t  s ta n d p o in t.
A q u a m a id s  h a v e  e le c te d  V ir ­
ginia Wyman, B ill in g s , v ic e -p r e s i ­
d e n t  to  su c c e e d  J o  M a e  C h ase , 
M isso u la . F in a l tr y o u ts  w i l l  b e  
h e ld  in  t h e  M en ’s  g y m  to n ig h t  
fro m  7:30 to  9, a cco rd in g  to  J u d y  
A d a m s, M isso u la , p re s id e n t.
STUDIO HAS SENTINEL PLX 
ON EXHIBIT FOR SELECTION
S e n tin e l p ic tu r es  a r e  n o w  rea d y  
fo r ’ s e le c t io n  a t  M cK a y  A r t  C om ­
p a n y , 120 N o rth  H ig g in s , a n d  s tu ­
d en ts  m a y  s to p  th e r e  to d a y  th ro u g h  
S a tu rd a y  a n d  ch o o se  th e ir  p ic ­
tu r e s  fo r  th e  a n n u a l.
A l l  p ic tu r es  n o t  ca lled  fo r  w il l  
b e  g iv e n  to  th e  S e n tin e l s ta ff,  
w h ic h  w i l l  d e c id e  th e  v ie w  to  go  
in  th e  a n n u a l.
S e n tin e l p ic tu r es  w i l l  b e  ta k en  
W ed n esd a y  fro m  7 to  9  p .m . in  th e  
m a k e u p  ro o m  o f  th e  S tu d e n t  
U n io n  so  th a t  s tu d e n ts  tu rn ed  
a w a y  fro m  t h e  c lea n u p  m a y  h a v e  
a la s t  ch a n ce .
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Florence Laundry
Turm ell M otor Co.
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O n e e le m e n t  th a t  k e e p s  c it i ­
z e n s  a w a y  fro m  t h e  p o lls  is  th e  
p resen t p a r ty  l in e u p . N o |  lo n g er  
a re  th e  l in e s  d lear a s  to  w h o  is  
th e  safe,*  o ld  r e lia b le  p a r ty  an d  
w h o  i s  th e  fo r w a r d -lo o k in g  p ro ­
g r e s s iv e  grou p .. W h o  ca n  l i s t  th e  
c le a r -c u t  d iffe r e n c e s  b e tw e e n  t h e  
D em o cra ts  an d  th e  G O P? M a y b e  
th a t’s  w h y  th e y  a rg u e  a b o u t fo o t ­
ra ce s  a n d  p o le  v a u ltin g .
T h is  co n fu s io n  o f  is s u e s  m a k e s  
a  to u g h  jo b  fo r  t h e  v o te r . B e c a u se  
o f  i t  th e  n o t  to o  d is ta n t  fu tu re  
m a y  h o ld  a  r e -a lig n m e n t  o f  p o lit ­
ic a l  in te re sts . S a m  L u b e ll’s  “F u ­
tu r e  o f  A m er ica n  P o lit ic s ” g iv e s  
t h e  p ro sp ec t a  go o d  a ir in g .
P resid en t M cFarland  
L eaves fo r  W ash in gton
P r e s id e n t  M cF a r la n d  le f t  M is­
so u la  S u n d a y  n ig h t  fo r  a n  e ig h t -  
d a y  tr ip  to  W a sh in g to n , D .C .
1 T o n ig h t h e  w i l l  a tten d  a m e e t ­
in g  o f  t h e  L e g a l T a sk  fo rce  o f  
t h e  H o o v er  co m m issio n  a t  th e  n a ­
t io n ’s  ca p ito l. H e  p la n n e d  to  sta y  
in  W a sh in g to n  u n til  T h u rsd a y , 
ta lk in g  b e fo r e  a m e e t in g  o f  ea ster n  
a lu m n i to m o rr o w  n ig h t.
3 . T h e  p r e s id e n t  w i l l  s to p  a t  M in ­
n e a p o lis  o n  h is  r e tu rn  tr ip  to  sp eak  
to  a jo in t  m e e t in g  o f  fe d e r a l r e ­
s e r v e  b o a rd  m em b ers.
STUDENT UNION TELEVISION 
SHOULD NOT BE ADJUSTED
C y r ile  V a n  D u se r , S tu d e n t  U n io n  
d irecto r , r e q u e s ts  th a t  s tu d en ts  
d o  n o t  tr y  to  a d ju s t  th e  t e le v is io n '  
se t  in  th e  B itterro o t room  o f  th e  
S tu d e n t  U n io n .
T h e  o n ly  s w itc h  th a t  sh o u ld  b e  
to u c h e d  is  th e  ch a n n e l sw itc h  o n  
t h e  s id e  o f  th e  se t . I f  a n y  a d -  
■ ju s tm e n t  i s  n e c e s sa r y  th e  n ig h t  




We dress ducks and geese, poultry. Also deer, elk, bear, and goats. 
Lockers available by day, month or year. We try to please. We 
double wrap and deliver. Free dog bones. k
SO R E N SO N  L O C K E R S





“In favor of an adequate retirement plan for
University teachers.” _ -
Gold Stax Father
(P o lit ic a l ad . p a id  fo r  b y  T o m  M a n g a n )
W hat makes a  Lucky taste better?
“IT’S TOASTED
to taste better!
College smokers from coast to coast prefer Luckies 
to any other brand. Luckies lead, and by a wide 
margin, according to the latest, biggest college 
survey. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste 
better. They taste better because Lucky Strike is 
the cigarette of fine tobacco . . .  and “It’s Toasted” 
to taste better. “It’s Toasted”—the famous Lucky 
Strike process—tones up Luckies’ light, mild, good- 
tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. This 
explains the Droodle below, which is: Eskimo 
seminar enjoying Luckies in badly built classroom. 
Like all real cool people, Eskimos know Luckies 
taste better. So, get the better-tasting cigarette 
. . .  Lucky Strike.
L U C K I E S  T A S T E  B E T T E R  





GHOST WITH CINDBR 
IN HIS KYI




For solution see paragraph above.
G O T  A  LUCKY D R O O D L E ?
If you’ve got a Lucky Droodle in your noodle, send 
it in. We pay $25 for all we use, and also for many 
we don’t use. Send as many as you like with your 
descriptive titles to: Lucky Droodle, P. O. .Box 67, 
New York 46, N. Y.̂
♦D R O O D L .E S, C o p y rig h t, 196 4 ,  b y  R o g er P rice  
A M ER IC A ’S L E A D IN G  M A N U FA C T U R E R  O F  CIGARETTE®
